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' 
The Normal Co_llege News 
VOL IX-No. 7 
INTERESTING ARTICLE 
BY MR. PARKINS 
YPSILANTI, MICH., THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 2, l9ll 
STOP! BATTLE CREEK NOTICE! 
Fellow students, do you reallze that ON SATURDAY Do you get every issue of your 
Price Five Cents 
Y. W. C. A. CABINET 
ENTERTAINS Y. M. C. A. 
Appears In this Month's 
of the Journal of 
Geography 
the Normal News Is a college paper; __ _ paper? Is your name and address 
Issue that It is and should be the students' 
be printed correctly and plainly on the Second Schedule Game to paper-your paper as well aa the eJi- ma!llng slip pasted on your copy? 
Two Branches or1s. C. A. Enjoy 
Pleasant Spreat at Stark-
1Veather 
tor 's? To make it the beat sort of Played on Home Grounds Owing to' the great number of changes 
paper for this school we need your 
a Good One. of address at the beginning of the help. When you have something to year it la very difficult to have a per- • The leading article in this month's say of Interest to the school why not feet mailing list for the first few In the hope that once having as-i�sue of the Journal of Geography Is let tis hear from you". We have plaA · aumed the i lti ti other festl•·e ...,_. The next football game on the Nor- issues but we have now made every n a ve , hy A. J<::. Parkins who has secured a b t h I f th t ed a ox a t e intersect on o e ma! schedule w\Jl :ie played on the correction for which we have any even s would be sure to follow, as leave of absence from the Normal this corridors on the first floor. When you Normal gridiron next Saturday when authority, and are anxious to know well as imbued with a desire to get 
Yt'ar to study geograJ)hy and geology know some Item of interest w111 you our boys tackle the Battle Creek ot any errors that still exist In order better acquainted, the Y. W. C. A. in Chicago n!versity. The article not ,0r1·te it ot1t, sign your name and h cabJnet l0•t Sat d I t d • Physical training school. This is the t at they may be rectifted at once. - ur ay even ng en -is a discussion of the "Railroads, In- h II b ed drop it in the box. We s a not pu - first game the Nor1,1 al has ever had If you know o! any paper that is be- er a "spread" to the like executive dustries and distribution of popula- Jlc.•h yo11r name, we merely ask for h I k d I t h body ot the Y M ,C A In ddltl � with t is aggregation and it is oo e ng sen to some one who as moveu • . . , a on tion in ;\1lchigan'' and will 11rove very that 1·n order that w·e may know the th to the 'east f dibl d di forward to with a good deal of in- to some o er place, please let us • o e es an con -interesting to any one caring to !-:now report is authentic and where terest as they are repcrted to be a know about it and if possible give us ments which tickled the gustatory or the conditions in this state. If I h f th i f ti to go we w s ur er n orma on. very speedy crew. The men have bis or her new address In order that nerve, various social stunts calc11-The article states that Michigan ,'la11v of the st11dents know one or h 1 d lated to lu e th I ·b·1·t· " , been working hard in !)reparation for the paper may reac ts proper es- r e r s1 1 1 1es we\"' has "a fertile soil, bw,y work11hops 1· 1 It hi h i th ta d two 1tt1e peraoua ems w c n e the game and will i;11rely give a goou t!nation. 8 ge · and easy transportation to such a de- airg1·egate would n1ake an interesting At the co11clus1·on of the 1'nfo1·mal .,. account of them selves. Last week's In order to simplify the book keep-gree as to compare Ia vorably with lot•al column. g th · lt d t · d t k game with the alumni gave the coach ing we have adopted the method used a ermg was e ermtne o ma e any of the other states when we con · 'I'h Id I b 1 d f en we shou a !lo e g a o con- a good opportunlt> to discover any by practically all papers and maga- this y�ar the best ever in the history sider her position :1.nd the time since t1•1'"11t1·ons e1'ther of a literary char- f th I 1 St d t ' Cl · t· I • " places In the Normal lineup that need zines, of writing immediately after o e oca u en s 1r1s ,an Asso-mcn have come to her to make per- acter or discussions concerning mat-
manent homes. With IG20 miles or ters or public interest to the school. 
shoreline, 70,000 miles of public roads, If you will you can help us to make 
almost a thousand mlles of electric The News the best sort of college 
lines and 8,700 miles of railroads, she paper. 
has transportation facilities, natural 
and developed, sufficient to place her 
in the first rank." 
There are a number of maps care­
fully worked out by the author which 
illustrate the facts brought out in the 
discussion in a very clear manner. 
The first of these is a railway map of 
.1 ichi�an showing the distribution or 
railroads by antithesis, l. e., it "shows 
where they are by showing where 
they are not." In the well settled 
SPARK GROWS A 
LITTLE BRIGHTER 
Classes Plan to Decide Supremacy 
lo the Near Future--Com­
mlttees Appointed 
ed to be strengthened, and the fact your name the date when your sub- elation. Both divisions have already 
that he played on the alumni team scrlptlon expired. The first figure broken all records tor membership, 
gave him an opportunity to see the Indicates the month and the second and they are confident that with the 
bunch from an oppcuent's standponnt. Indicates the year. Thus if the flg- Installation of new !eel-at-home feat-
The team wlll put up a much better urea ''6-11" follow your name it urea and the adoption of a broader 
article of football Saturday than they means that, a<:cording to our record, social policy S'tarkweather Hall will 
have done in any of the previous your subscription expired in June,, assume a marked prominence In stu­
gamestfor they bav11 now had enough (the sixth month). 1911, and that In dent life. 
games to �ow their own strong and order to remain in the good graces For the present quarter Miss Inez 
weak places. of the circulation department you Bayes Mias Helen W. Browne, Miss 
It was at first rearetl that the should send your dollar immediately Agnes Canfield and Mias Olive Hagen 
Teachers' meeting In Detroit would �or the coming year. If the datP are president, vice-president, secre-­
detract from the attendance but the reads "6,-12" It means that you are a tary and treasurer respectively of the 
fact that lt ends Friday will giYe good fellow, pay your bills promptly, Y. W. C. A.;  while Joy V. Wigle, Ray­
everyone a chance .to get back in Ume 
tor the game. One thing is certain, the 
team Is playing a first-class article portions of the state about !12 per \"hen the Normal News last week f ·1 ·• ot football and no one ought to a1 
cent of the area of the state is within advocated the formation o! a commit- to go to the game nnd help the boys five miles of a railroad and so evenly tee to nurse the fading sparks of class 
will not be dunned by us until next mond E. Whitney, Frank O'Boyle ana 
fall. Ir there ls any error in the date Russell Mumford fill similar offices in 
printed after your name please let the young men's division. Miss Blanche 
us know at once in order that the 
matter may be looked up and settled 
Immediately. 
Crandall, Miss F'lorence Bullock, Miss 
,Bernice Beals, Miss Linda Sabin, Miss 
Rosina Bignell together with Vice-­
president Miss Browne occupy the 
chairmanships respectively o! the de­
votional, social, mission, room!ng­
houses, finance and membership com­
mittees. Earl T. Oakes, Guy Clump­
ner, Ray Matthews, Earl Pittenger, J. 
F, Shigley, J. E. Luldens, Robert W. 
Ward and Vice-president Whitney act 
as presiding officers for the men in 
the committees on devotional exer-
1 win. re th� rnilrQacu, clistri ti NI that 011 >' spirit it was little thought that there 
1 20.8 per cent or the total area of the wonld be an angry mob at the door 
state Is more than five mile,; from a the next morning to lynch the editor 
shlppin$' point. for daring to infer that there was a 
The article :;eems O offer one very lack of something In either or the 
strong argument in favor or g;ood classes. \Veil, the mob was NOT 
road,; when the estimate is gi"en that there. However, we have been able 
it probably cost the farmers of :\Iich- to glean a few !acts In regards to 
igan more than three million dollars class ''doings." 
to haul their grain to the railroads. The Senior class spark has been 
!All in all the article is a very In- growing lately and In fact the class 
teresting one and one thnt would has appointed a committee which will 
EVERYONE IS OFF 
FOR DETROIT 
EX-GOVERNOR GIVES 
ELOQUENT ADDRESS 
First Number on Normal Lecture Normal Buildings Are Deserted Course by Indiana man and Students and Teachers are Pleases Audience Leaving for City of Straits clses, Bible-study, music, social life, 
The Normal Lecture 'Course was publlcity, decoration, membership and 
geography ln Michigan. 
prove valuable to any one teaching meet with a Junior committee for the Questlon-"How can you havt- opened last Thursday evening with an rooming-houses. 
FERRIS INSTITUTE 
CLUB ORGANIZES 
Nearly Fifty Students From Big 
Rapids Attending the Normal 
This Year. 
purpose of arranging a class contest. School without Teachers?" eloquent lecture by ex-Governor 
The committees have not yet decldeo IAnswer-"You can't." Frank Hanly of Indiana. The audi-
definitely on what shall be done but That's why there will be no school ence though not large was very a1r 
one thing Is certain and this Is, that on Thursday and F1 :doy of this wetlk. preclatl ve and followed every sen­
there will be no such disorganized The Teacher� arc all going to the Big tence with Intense Interest. Mr. 
gorilla warfare performances as have Meeting of the Pedagogues m .:Jft ·oit. Hanly dealt with present-day civic 
several times been pulled off In the Why shouldn't They? They :;et full problems, pleading for honesty, tem1>­
last few years. What both classes pay for It and erance and the abolition of war. He 
seem to !avor is to plan some con­
test in advance so that both sides wlll 
know when the event Is to take place 
DEBATING CLUBS 
ARE PROSPERING 
Good Material and Good Spirit 
Are Shown in Elrst Month's 
Work. 
Those students who were formerly and can be prepared to enter the con-
Ne'er breathed a "Ped" 
With soul so dead 
Who never said, 
"I draw my pay 
ls a large man with a deep rich voillf' 
filled with the power of conviction 
and possesses a. certain dramatic 
quality of dlacrlptlon so that during 
some parts o! the address he held his 
audience almost breathless as he pie-
The Men's Debating Clubs are '.hi:, 
year opening their work with full 
membership and good prospects. Both 
members of :\fr. Ferris' Institution at 
Big Rapids but are now completing 
their work at the local college, met 
test with a full representation. 
This will make the contest a fair 
one and will do away with the old 
And hi� away 
d · · 1 b to be kno,vn "catch as catch can" rush where a an , orgamztng a c u To the S .  T. A ." So oft he sped-he sped. tured the things which illustrated 'nls organizations held meetings for con­theme. sldering the business of the year on 
The next lecture, Nov. 13, la a lee- Saturday, October 7th. The first 
ture by Wm. A. Colledge ot Chicago. programs In speech and _debate were 
held October 14th, and were excellent 
as the Ferris Institute club, elected small body of students got up stealth-
the following to serve as officers: ily In the middle of the night and 
Henry A. Tape, president; i\llss :Ma- hoisted their colors In some out o! 
tilda Primeau, vice-president; Miss the way place that was Inaccessible 
Tela Hamm, sec;etary and Court without the risk of some one breaking 
Steele as treasurer. Miss Catherine his neck or, worse yet, damaging the 
:McDonald, :Miss mva M. Wilbur and property of our grand old common-
So oft he goes, 
His dough be blows, 
Takes In the 1.bows 
And In the hall he 
Hears Paaquall 
And that WllS 1111 he 
WOULDN'T YOU LIKE IT? Illustrations of the enthusiasm with 
which the debaters are commencing THIS BEING AN EDITOR 
their work. The Lincolns have held 
Of all the lmbecll!c, Idiotic, depra- strong debates on the questions of 
ed and vicious questions the editor trial by 5-;-6 of a jury, interstate cor­
is called on to answer, the following poratlons taking a federal charter and 
gets the cream puffs: Dear Editor- supervision of primary and secondary 
.Jamel! Cameron were appointed wealth. 
Went for-
chairmen of the social, program and A number of dates have been dis- went for. 
membership committees. 
The first "F. I." social event of Uie 
years was held last Tuesday evening 
in Starkweather Hall at which the 
entire membership, which it Is ex­
peeled will total 50 students, attend· 
ed. The Hallowe'en spell lent its en­
chantment, and amidst pleasantries 
and dainty refreshments the new club 
had Its first social Inception. Later 
in the year It is planned to entertatn 
the Ferris Institute club of the U. 
of .M. 
Any one who has a spare copy of 
last week's issue of the News would 
confer a great favor by bringing it to 
the News office, as tho edition has 
been completely exhausted and we 
have no extra copies 
cussed for the big event but it is not 
likely that it will be pulled off before 
the second week in November as the 
L'envoi-He et at the Cadillac- Which Is the best form for stating education by the state. The Websters 
dlllac. the following beautiful sentim�nt, have debated the question o! the in-
State Teachers' association has In- Editor's Note-The author's preface "Gert has a new skirt" or "Gertrude fluence of the mail order house busl­
forihed the committees that two such 
to above Sonnet was accompanied by has a new aklrtrude"
? ness and that of the popular election 
important events In the same week 
a request that be be given four terms We are obliged to divulge the secret of the u. s. senators and devoted one 
would interfere with each other and advance credit In English Composition that we consider both perfectly Inane meeting to a discussion and lllustra­
the association does not wish to take Instead o! a term in the penitentiary and that the only allowable 
!orm tlon of parllmentary practice. Prof. 
any chances on having Its enrollment at hard labor. reads, "Gertie has a new sklrtle." McKay la acting as critic for both 
cut down. Editor's Note, Postscript-We hope clubs. 
The Green and White 
(Tune : Cupid is the Cal)l&in ol the Ann,-) 
Here's to the Green and White, To the Colle1re that we love so well; 
Here's to her l!Te)' old walls,-
Eehoes loud and Iona her praise, ewell. 
Here's to her friends so true, 
Waking memories ever fond an sacred, 
Green and White, White and Green, 
First In every bee.rt; 
Hall! M. N. C., our irrand old,Alma Mater. 
he doesn't get his request. 
But to return to the subject we 
started to discuss, It began raining 
Monday and has rained all day Tues­
day an4 it's absolutely nec-essary for 
Ye Ed to drop tbls matter of making 
copy and go down to the weather 
headquarters and fix things up for the 
State Teachers' Meeting. 
Hip-Zoo! Rab•Zoo! Quis-Qul! Qula-Quo! A debate with the Grand Rapids 
M. S. N. C.! Triumph! Fe•ol 
Penlnstl\ar! Mlchi1ran ! Wolverine l 
Alla•iiaro'o ! 1rarah ! 1rareen ! 
Normal Colleiie ! The Wblte ! The Green! 
Peninsular! Michliian! Wolverine! 
We're iiolng to the Hambul'II' show, 
To see the elephant and the wild Jcan-
proo: 
We'll all stick toaetber 
In rain and stormy weather, 
For we're 1roln1r to see the whole show 
thru. 
Y. M. IC. A. is being arranged to take 
place the middle ot January. The 
preliminaries will be held during 
November and December. The ques­
tion debated will be: Resolved that 
the commission !orm of gov­
ernment should be adopted by the 
cities o! the United S'tates. 
• 
THE NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS, 
F. G.  HUTTON, Dentist FIRST CONCERT 
202 W.Congress St. Phone, 761-J house, 194-J office _
A SUCCESS ; NEW WH ITN EY THEATRE 
The Criterion Restaurant 
Regular Meals and Lunches at all hours: 
from 6 a.  m. to 7 p. m .  rteal tickets 
sold : 14 meals $2. 2 1  meals $3. 
Conservatory ,Faculty Members e A N N  ARBO R  
Delight Large Audience With � 
Splendid Recital � 
� The first faculty concert hy mem­
bers of the Normal 1C'ollcge Conser.  
vatory of Music faculty was given 
to a goodly aud ience F'riday evening 
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 1 1  
MATINEE AND NIOHT 
4-6 N.  Huron St. Phone 800-rl and the program presented was 01111 of exceed ing Interest and chann. 
Mr. Archibald Jackson's mellow. rich 
baritone voice is allways delightful, 
and he sings with an intell igence 
I H ENRY WOOD RUFF 
PETER GANALLIS, Prop. . , . in  . .  
and a dlscrimluntion that add much 
J H W ti I nsurance, Real Estate to the value of b is  work. The varied . . 0 r ey, and Notre Public groups, includ ing such beautiful songs 
PHONES : Offfice 468�J House 177 Ypsilanti, Mich. 
as Leonl's "Birth or Morn," Schubert',; 
''Lltant" and Beethoven's "Die mire 
Gottes aus der Natur," were thoro-
F W 8 ER NE K T • t 
ughly enjoyable and In the lovely 
A a 1 0 r "Gloria" of Buzzi-Peccia and the • • · ' :r:i��::!ss ":��10:erf;c�gg���vt��I ��� 
French Dry Cleaning. 
the sympathetic quality of Mr . .Iack-
18 N. Huron St son's voice were exceptionaly d is 
PASTORINO'St 1 5  Huron Street 
• played. Mr. Alexander's accompani 
ments were a joy. Miss Mary Dick 
lnson Is a pianist of marvelous bril­
liance and superb technique. Her 
playing of the charming Schubert­
Leschetlzky "Menuetto, 01>. 78," the 
effective Bach-St. Saens "Gavotte in 
SPARROW'S and LOWNEY'S 
Fancy Box Candies b��k --
BEST SALTED PEANUTT FINE FRUITS 
Hot Drl.nks B minor," the bewildering and char­acteristic Lescbetlzki "Ihtermezzr> 
ICE CREAM 
en octaves" with its technical ditn­
� 
I • 
THE ONE GREAT MUSICAL PLAY 
Complete in Detail Prices 50c to $1 .50 
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 13 
ONE NIGHT ONLY 
G. S. BAKER 
cultles made to appear as merely 
non-existent, and the be.witching 
"Etude In F" by Chopin, with its 
striking rhythm, which Miss Dickin-
son played as an encore after a third Eth I recall, were numbers which alone e P.HOTOGRAPHER :���ra�t:.e r��1s:redu\b��e ;�v���I 
violin playing ls so sympathetic so 
ATTENTION GIVEN TO AMATEUR FINISHING. Over Postofflce expressive, so smooth and so be;ut1 . 
fully shaded that anything she plays B "'Le Dernier S'ommel! de la Vlerge" .., 
by Massenet,  she was at her best ,  fliss Caroline Towner 
of Michigan Con.servato"ry, Detroit, teacher of Vocal 
Music. Private Studio over Grinnel l  Bros. '  mu.sic 
store at 2 1 0  Congress St. Monday and Thursday. 
Phones: Bell 657, Home 92 
Is a rich treat, but ht two even songs, 
a
'"' a r rym Ore 
and the organ part of the duo In eac-h tl 
• case by Mr. Alexander was alsp 
1
� 
sympathetic and of lovely tone quality 
• • •  JO • • •  
Such concerts as this faculty provide 
would be accounted treasures in many THE WITNESS a large city and it  is gratifying that 
,i
.
�
t'f
-
� so many o! the students have the �� 
• 
musical taste to appreciate their value 
The next recital will be on Nov. 2�. 
THE CONVENIENCE OF . 
BANKING 
Have you investigated our facilities, our 
Director Alexander's brilliant Nor 
resources, our moder:1 methods and ma! Concert course was auspiciously 
equipment for handling ordina.ry de- opened by a memorable song recital 
posits, loans, collections and ba.nking by Miss Gertrude Rennyson, whose 
business i n  general ? No? You will 
lovely soprano voice won favor when 
she sang with the Savage Opera Co. 
find it to your interest to make inquiries. several years ago, and who has sin<·e 
Prices 50c to $2 
� 
Mall orders with money order and postage enclosed given prompt attention 
YPSILANTI SAVINGS BANK 
won the crowning honor gained to ;:::::::::::::::�;:;;:;::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::
:
::::; singers, that of singing the great role · 11 
-· --- - - · - · 
of Wagner's ope s in his theatre at 
Ypsilauti, Mich. Bayreuth. Miss nnyson's voice i:,; 
as high, pure and sweet as in former 
years, l>ut It has gained In depth and 
power. Her voi control is perfect 
RAIN COATS for Rainy Weather 
YOU WILL FIND I 
and her clear enunciation, noticeable 
In each language that she sang , adds We have just received a lot of Slip-ons 
for Ladies, Men and Children. Come in 
and see. Prices $5 to $9. We can fit 
you with Rubbers that wear. 
GYMNAS I UM  SHOES 
WITH THAT 
Regulation Wedge · Heel 
IN ALL SIZES AND WIDTHS, AT 
P. C. SHERWOOD & SON, The Shoe Men 
126 Congress Street 
del ight to her re1'1erings. 11 iss Ren 
nyson's singing is marked by intel 
lectuality rather ,than emotionalism : 
her Interpretations are scholarly and 
her execution n ly without flaw. 
HORNER & LAWRENCE 
130 CONGRESS STREET 
Her legato singlnc Is wonderfully fine, 
as was shown in the Schubert songs, 
"Gretchen am lnnrade" with i ts 
haunting, sorrow9Jl refrain, and "Du 
Bist die Ruh", marked by calm seren­
ity and sung in exquisitely sweet 
mezzo voice. Grieg's "Ein Traum" 
was also beautiful Interpreted. The 
pathos of St. Saet+' "Le Cloche" was 
In sharp contrast to its followinb l!=================-=-===========d 
number, ChaminBtli!'s joyous "L'Ete." �-�-�-�-�==--=-==�======��---�=���=�;;::::;� 
Two songs by Catapbell Tipton, "Three 
Shadows" and "A, l!Pirit Fower," were 
strikingly origlnl\'1 1 and of an intel­
lectual quality deeidedly unusual ; and 
the compositions by Rotoll, "On the 
Wild Rose Tree'' and "Alone" were 
wonderfully lovely and suited to M iss 
Rennyson's voice, The two Oriental 
IF 
l!:=============================-...JJ 
songs substituted for the last group 
were most effective and proveJ the 
you are not satisfied with MEATS 
you have bee� getting, both in 
cuts, service and quality, try the DAISY 
MARKET. We guarantee to please you. HELD HIGH 
IN 
PUBLIC ESTEEM 
LILLEY HAND LUGGAGE 
-the kind we sell has a just 
claim on public esteem. 
Constructed and sold on its 
merits alone. 
It has twice the endurance 
qualities of ordinary makes, and 
is a joy forever, yet costs no more 
to buy. 
Our stock consists of all siz� 
all leathers in both SUIT CASt:.::t 
and BAGS. 
Come in and look them over. 
W. H .  HALL 
12 Huron St. 
singer's versatmty. Three arias were 
gi ven, the char�ng "II va venir'' of 
Halevy, the strongly dramatic 
"Pleurez, pleurez, mes yeux" of Mal:! 
senet, and Elizabeth's great aria from 
"Tannhauser," "Dlch, Theure Halle." 
The French numbers were admirably 
sung and sklllfully Interpreted ; but in 
the Wagner aria, the singer was 
transformed-her bearing, her face 
and her voice took on the majestic, 
the lofty, the imiipBsloned quality that 
characterizes "11111:abeth" and the 
singer rose to a height for which the 
lighter previous program had scarcely 
prepared her hearers. It is a great 
pity that Miss �nnyson does not 
Include more of the Wagnerian mu- I 
sic In her program, for It is beyona 
question her metier, fine as she ls in  
the less exacting music. Mrs.' E .  S. 
Sharrell's accompaniments were ad­
mirable. M iss !'[ ,Frances CTossette 
played three beauffful piano solos, the 
H.  C. HOWARD 
17 North Huron St. 
Both Phones 26 
PREPARES THROUCH 
RESIDENCE and_ CORR.�PONDENCE COURSES for Buameaa, Civil Service and 
�� ��� 
Chopin Ballade � especially poetic • : - Teachero of colleae trainina taking a year with us hy 
and charming. Crossette's play-
1 r--�------.J Corre1pondence and on&• or two aummero at the c II 
Ing is marked wonderful clarity 
may be •
_
ure of �DD_
lNC at leaat ONE-THIRD to ONE-HALF TO THEIR SALARI�� 
and rare appr on of the mean-
Commercial teac�mg •• the �o•t profitable line of work in the public school, today. Write 
Ing of a comp n and her touch 
at once for pan,culara. It w,11 pay you to inveati11ate. 
is firm yet of site delicacy. ADDRESS P. R. CLEARY. PRES. l:"l�:T.::rirlilr-u*'t?:-:r'lillll'"'Ml'V'""ll"'I� 
HAVE HARD TUSSLE WITH ith,!!� _!!e�_:�!,!'5 , .  
THE NORMAL ALUMNI MANAGING BOARD 
PRES. L. H. JO NBS E. A. LY MAN 
R. CLYDE FORD B. L. n OOGE 
, N. A. HARVEY H. Z WILBER 
Regulars Escape . Def eat by Very Narrow MAURICE LATHERS, Managing E�llor 
Margin --- Alumni Put Up 
Strong Game. 
c. Ill. !Won, Advertlslng Manager 
Time of Publlc:atlon -Tl,e Normal 
College News is publilhdd 011 Thursday 
of each week, during the Cc,lk:te year. 
Any failure to receive the pap,:1 promptly 
An event took place last Saturday son's men, and perhaps It the alumni should be reported to the News and will 
upon the football gridiron which many had had a little team work Capt. I receive immediate attention. 
thing should occur every year in the Durgan would have been unable to . Entered at the postoffice al Ypsilanti, 
future history of the Normal College. ; le:id his men to victory by his single I 
Michigan, as second class mail u,atter. 
That is, an annual football gam!l with touchdown. At no period of the con- ------ -----
the alumni. This game if  played : test could the victors be chosen, and I THURSDAY, NOYEMBER 2 
should he arranged for and the date not until the whistle blew announc- ----------­
fixed early enough to give the old- 'ing the end of the farewell period 
I 
SENIORS CHOOSE timers an opportunity for the neces- ' were the local team confident of vie- ' 
COMMITTEES sary preparations. On this particu- tory. It was during the third period lar occasion, however, the gra9uates of the game, Durgan broke through 
were informed so late that the much the opponent's line and ran thirty Determined that the Senior Clas» 
needed signal practice was sorrow- yards for the only score made. Mlt- or 1912 which not only claims tht 
fully neglected. Even under these chell tried for goal but failed. diStinctlon of having the l�rgeSt c�ass 
. of prospective graduates m the sixty 
circumstances the present team were The !me-up :  years' history of  the M.  s. N .  c., but 
'1iept 1>1rny most of the time. If snci. Normal-Crouse, Youngquist, .LE; also-excluding the u. of :\I.-the 
a game could be arranged for each f.'istlcr, LT ; :\fears, LG; \Vood, C; largest class in the state. and one of 
season. it wouid afford the Normal S'kinm•r, RG; Stratton, Vollmar, RT; I the largest Normal classes in the 
. country, shall set a high water mark squad some valuable experience !Je- Doylt•, Rynearson, RE; Mitchell, Q ; I f 1 t· it' b th 
. 1 o c ass ac 1v 1es, w e er nva , so-
sides keeping the old warriors in Ayres, Durgan, RH; - Schaffer, LH; clal or collegiate In their nature, 
close touch with each se1son's pig- Blackford, FB. 
- I which a succeeding class shall have 
skin chasers. The alumni playeJ an Alumni-C. P. Steimle, LE; Mills, difficulty In equalling, the Class Pres­
exceptionally good game under the LT ; Wilson (Coach) , LG; Doris, C ; ' !dent, Robe,rt W. War�, and the dele-
: . . gated Executive Chairman, John E. circumstances and excelled their op- P Wood, RG; Harvey, RT; Mumford. I Luldens have appointed the folio win - • b 
, Be Loyal 
to the 
Green and White 
Be Proud of Your College I 
Wear Its Emblem. 
Ask to See Our Line of 
COLLEGE EMBLEM GOODS 
Stationery with Seal 
Stationery with printed College headlines 
Normal Fountain Pens · 
Nobby Emblem Fobs 
Belt Buckles 
Normal Finger Rings 
and many other College souvenir articles, which make 
ours the most complete line in the city 
---- �� 
Normal Book Store 
Opposite the : Campus 
ponents in a few respects. It was a RE; Hunt, Q; Wyman, RH ;  Chap- . chairmen and members of commit-
well earned victory for Coach \Vil- man, LH; Sherzer (Capt. ) , FB. ! tees : F.e
prlt dlCorps, Earl T. Oakes, [a 8 Miss Georgiana Thomas, Miss Lucille -,;;;;;=-------�;.....;::.._ ____ ======= ��=�=��-�-"'!'-�-�-���=====""'== Brooke, Mr. Conklin, Jobn Shafer; 
Finance, Miss Ella Roberts, Miss Ruth rr===============:=...======;1 
Special Off er 
Spratt, Barton Wlthall, Joy V. Wigle; 
Social, Miss Marguerite Gildersleeve, 
Miss Marguerite Ash, Miss Antolnett� 
Willey, Miss Gladys Barker, Miss 
Louise Millis, Cleve R. Bradshaw, I 
Edward P. Mears; Program, Miss I 
Della Martinek, Miss Linda Sabin, 
Miss Helena Welffenbach, Miss Juan-
If You buy two 5 Cent Packanes of lta Stevensen, Harold Dickerson, • 5 Charles Lockwood ; Invitation, l\Iiss Inez Bayes, Miss Helen W .  Brown, 
Sorority Gum . at the 
"BEST IS CHEAPEST" 
can well be applied to our 
Plumbing and Heating Installations 
0. A. Hankinson 
NEWS 
Miss Florence Bullock, James Voor­
hees ; Decorations, Miss Phena Pal­
mer, Miss Ruth Chadwick, Miss Flor­
ence Babltt, Clyde E. Wenrick, Omar 
Potter, \John T. !)ymons ; Music, Lewis 
S TAND 'E·a��
s
�· �M�i �
s
��•,�e-n�-c-�e-�~��ph�a�m�· -����-�-�- ������4-�0�*� ��h�»��u�o�o�,�o�n�•�o�o���U�"1�n���n�1��11�� !� . . 
the small boy will give you a Sorority 
while they last. Come early. 
Picture 
Class in Grace Culture and 
Artistic Dancing 
TAUGHT BY Pl?OF. SCOTT 
Meets at l{owima Hall 
every Thursday?afternoon and evening at 
4 · and 7 o'clock. Assembly from 8 to IO 
o'clock. Tuition $1.50. Stay until you 
learn. 
' 
JEWELRY and ART GOODS 
We carry a complete line of goods in 
Jewelry, Brass Goods, Novelties and 
Pictures, both framed and unframed, 
HANMER'S METHOD ·oF 
SOLIC ITING TRADE 
I 
Consumers, trade where you see his signs displayed. It saves 
you the price of a postage stamp on every dollar you spend with 
bis patrons. 
F. W. BERANEK, Up0to=Date Tailor 
,: 
He will suit you lo quality and style. You will not be dissatisfied. 
REMErI BER if you wish a delicious dish of Ice Cream or Candies, made fresh every day, call at the MICHIGAN CANDY WORKS and you will regret you did not call there before. 106 CONGRESS STREET, WEST, YPSILANTI, MICH 
CRITERION RESTAURANT 
Just think, Fried Chicken every Sunday with all the side lines and.­
good service. You will be inclined to pay No. 4 and 6 Huron St. a 
visit every day. The place is a drawing feature in the city. 
ANN ARBOR---The BISMARK RESTAURANT is headquarters ii you 
wish to get a good Sunday dinner, chicken or a meal to order. If 
you dine there once you will call again. QUACKENBUSH, Prop. 
especially for the student trade. MILLEN'S BUSY STORE, ANN ARBOR 
I Cowe in and let us show you the latest novelties. Yes, you can find anything you wish, latest style and quality and Special attention given to orders for Class Pins, etc. : I prices to suit the pocket. Once a customer always a patron. I ' SWITZER BROS. CHAS. S. MILLEN, Prop. Don't forget the number, 1 1 1  Main Street. Watch The Normal News for further announcements. 108 Congress St. · Jewelers, Optlclana • &1 I IC I I I I I ij I ,,,, I I I I li1'11111"11-t 1111-Xititii 11-CflTl"nrJT'd.tt.tt..tt..rii"U.'H:fi-t� · t ti rr, I I I tttl-W I I I I ; I Ii'"" 
. .  
' 
• 
• 
THE NORMAL C.OLLBGE NEWS. 
It's Worth Looking Into GIVE $25 TO SCHOL­
ARSHIP FUND 
Ladies' Literary Club Has Pleas­
ant Surprise for Stoic 
Organization 
Students All Know 
that no ''Spread'' is complete without 
You can hardly make it At the last meeting of the La.dies' 
Literary club of Ypsilanti a sum of 
tweuty-fln1 dollars was voled to be 
added to the scholarship fund which 
is  being raised hy the Stoic society 
and on Saturday a check for the 
amonnt was reecived by the treasurer 
of the scholarship fm,U from Mrs. At­
wood :.!cAndrew, the treasurer of the 
club. Two scholarships were paid 
out from this fund last year to stu­
dents who were doing third year work. 
It is hoped that the fund may ulti­
mately reach the sum of one thou­
sand dollars when it will be set aside 
as an endowment fund to provide an 
annual fifty dollar scholarship. The 
members of the Stoic society were 
delighted with the gift coming as it 
did unsolicited and from a source out­
side of the college. 
"Rabbit.'' 
without cheese. We have the best. A A box of our matchless and toothsome 
Bous-Bons is well worth investigating. It 
<;outains more hidden· sweetnesa than one 
is apt to find in a honeycomb. All our 
Confections and Candies are made of the 
purest materials by the most expert and 
cleanly candy-makers They are healthy 
and wholesome, and daintily packed to 
suit refined people. Take a box home to 
your fam ily, or to that "best'' girl of 
yours. 
fresh one every week. 
SEE OUR BIG OLIVE DISPLAY 
THE ROWIMA CO. 
A.G. MICH OS, Confectioner 
WESTERN
1
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Several Spicy Articles ofOEduca- I � 
:i..oeal Jtems J tional Interest Appear lo · � �� I The October number of the Western Journal of Education contains a feast Commissioner Musselman of Sani- of good things. There is variety 
I llac county spent a few days in Ypsi- enough to appeal to almost any taste � � !anti visiting with old acquaintances yet the articles for the most part are . . 8'. �---..,.� · · and friends. He will attend the meet- so written as to be of Interest in a ing of the State Teachers' Association. general way to everyone interested in I 'l'he sixlh grade pupils entertained education. 
the sixth grade student teachers in The first and longest article in the I one of the kindergarten rooms at magazine is a very thoughtful and Whatever your ideas or your preferences may be as to shoe three o'clock :S1onday .afternoon. carefully written article on "Heredity Light refreshments were serveJ and and Environment" by Carleton W. style, you can nive them full expression by wearing WALK-OVERS. every one had a jolly time. Green, Instructor In Biology, Auburn, l, 
Miss Abagail Roe was called awa� New York. The author makes rather The WALK OVER line has m· 1·ts make up more up to the I the first part of the week by the free use of technical scientific Ian- • • • • • de;t1h:sf :e::p:�,';�d elsewhere that guage so that it is somewhat difficult minute ideas than 'any other brand of shoes. Don't take our word Almost Everybody is going to Detroit one is amply repaid for a caretu, 
to renew his old acquaintances at thb reading of the article. 
I 
State Teachers' meeting. "An Epock Maker--W!lllam James,'' 
A well known Normal alumnus who by Professor Joseph Kennedy, ot 
Is  teaching Greek h istory in one of the Teachers' College, North Dakota, is 
Michigan high schools was very sure an enthusiastic and sympathetic ap­
of the truth of the pedagogical prin- preciation of the work of Professor I ciple she learned in the Normal to W!lliam James of Harvard, whose 
the effect that a teacher should never death, August 26, 1910, the author 
ask her pupils questions that would complains was hardly noticed by the 
give any inkling of the answer. In newspapers which were eagerly en­
carrying out her theory she sprung gaged In discussing the Jeffries-John- I this on one of v ictims : "Who dragged son fight. Yet Professor Kennedy 
whom how many times around tht> looks upon James as a man whose 
walls of what?" work marks a new epoch in the field 
Mrs. George Bergner of Paulding, of psychology as Darwin's did In 
Ohio, visited her daughter, M iss Ma- natural science. 
I ber Bergner, during the past week. A delightfully bright and spicy art!- I M iss Florence Diedrich and Miss cle by Dr. Alma Blount on the subject MoHy MacQuinstan entertained friends of Folk Etymology treats what Is from Detroit at a week end party. generally considered a dry subject in anything but a dry manner. 
I 
. 
Starkweather Notes 
President Seerley of Iowa State 
Teachers' College contributes an ex-
cellent article on "The Relation ot .· 
Academic and Professional Work in a 
Last comes a discussion of a mod-
Normal School.'' I �- . Prof. Laird gave a most helpful ern Industrial School by Arthur H .  talk to the girls last Sunday after- Williston, Principal of Wentworth In­noon. stitute, Boston, Massachusetts, whose There is no mid-week meeting nor experience partleularly fits him to 
Sunday afternoon mt'eting this week deal with his timely subject. 
������ on account of the week-end vaca
- rr!::::::::::::::::::::::::::!:::::::::::�:=:::::::::::::::�--------�:"'"""�-�- "'!-����� -��=-------�-:--��� tion. 
It is hoped that students wlll avail 
themselves of the opportunity of 
reading the daily papers in the read­
ing room of the S. C. A. The Y. M.  
and Y. W. C. A .  have subscribed for 
The Toledo Blade, The G.rand Rapi<!s 
Press and The Detroit News. 
Miss Goddard's talk at the recog­
nition service was just the kind the 
girls needed now at the beginning of 
their college life. 
Plans are now under way for an S. 
C. A. ThanksgiYing frolic. Watch for 
poster and announcements. 
The 11 ission Study rally will be 
held Nov. 12. The .\lissionary Com­
mittee of the Y. W. C. A. are plan­
ing their campaign now. 
The Starkweather kitchen has been 
undergoing repairs. The walls and 
cupboards baye been freshly painted 
FRANK SHO 
JEWELER 
When you wish to select Jewelry for your friend,  eome to this Store. 
You cannot find more dependable Jewelry any place. You cannot find so 
large a line or so many novelties elsewhere in the city. Nor are the prices 
we ask in any case unreasonable. In many cases a coinparison will dem­
onstrate that to trade here means a cash saving. 
WATCHES, DIAMONDS, JEWELIY 
SILVERWARE, CUT GLASS and BRASS NOVELTIES 
Repairing anti Engraving 
and a new sink put In place of the old l=====-===========-=========111!11-=======:J 
one. Looks pretty nt'at now. 
President Jones last Sunday aa· 
dressed the Y. M. C. A. at their 
afternoon meeting. 
Russell ?ilumford led the midweek 
meeting last week. 
Will this ad. help us sell 
the Normal College or its 
teachers any of our Fur­
niture or Rugs ? 
MACK & MACK 
THE NEW YORK RACKET STORE 
We have a new and up-to-date line of BAND SAGS, AVIATION 
CAPS, SWEATERS, DRY GOODS in general, smf HARDWARE, 
NOTIONS, SALTED PEANUTS, and 10-c CANDIES, lG POST CARDS. 
Many things new and up-to-date, too numeroa to mention. 
This is the place to get your Bargain and at thl right prioe. 
REMEMBER THE PLACE 
13 N. Huron St. A. L. 
211 Congress St. 
S, Prop. 
Ypsilanti ._ _______________ ,... ___ _. 
Students ! Students ! 
A FULL LINE OF 
Scissors 
Razors 
Bake Pans 
Oil Heating Stoves 
Pocket Knives 
Chafing Dishes 
Fireless Cookers 
Alcohol Stoves 
Coal Heating Stoves Enameled Ware 
General Hardware Sporting Goods 
Good Tin Shop 
Edmund A. Carpenter 
Both Phones 46 124 Congress St. 
